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paatar 4anday aobuol aT.ry buaday
Sd Baptiat, Xion'a Hiil-- U H Aormaa,

MiUr Pra.biut ry 4ib riauday. Huu- -

iy Mk..l .T-t- y Sunday, iloaaa W) an,
aptriaUau.nt

:' .,
' Loaa ,'

Ifaaoaa, Oarthtgian ateati lat Monday
aigkt ia k monih. tt Tow., A M., A.

.r.tt,a..rtary ,
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f ,. cauaCBBI .
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'took (azuApt tb fl at), audx "u ilay

Bight at 7)80. . Prayer W. d.

in a i"t:8o, L G Uoper Miiprint'ndtut,

Jtpiacapal, liar Lutbir Eborn. r.tr
l.rvt.x. rary 2d Sudy ai 11 o'clock
a Bt . nd 7:30 p. an nud-i- akoi rrry

r,day worainK at 10 w'ulck, iboa W
Bl4Av dipiut.udat, Vf H.Daily a.cr.
tary. .

Biptiit. Kv Jfa. TIhjU. pastar. ar-Ti- ci

T.iy Sd iu..d; ai 11 a ni. and
P.

LODOBI.

Kopcr Maanat. Lwdaa. k T A kl K.
41S. aa.at. iu Ibmr Hall at R par N C. at
7:S0 l"t ami Sd iu.ndaya afur Ut
Saaday- .- J L Sara., W . K. L.
WbUa,a.-r.Ury- . -

. r.,
laapartamt to Ladla.

8lr l 'uiad of y..r PaiLf TOKan
witk aay Uat odild, in oid.r t arocur. a
.af.aad eaay tra?ail. I nad it about two
aaniha bafura nay eipect.d tim., until 1

wai takaa aick, ad I bad a err qstak aad
ay "cnflaamaat xothing occ.ired t
ratraet my Cwavaiac.kC.. aad I gat akant
Klfc titac ibaa waa b.baI lor m. I think

it a aoodicia. tbar akoh bo need fey orery
cipetaiit woikar, for ab-mi- tboy jMt try
H aa I bay., th.y wuald atr.r agaia be
without it at aacti tita. 1 am ywora

-- ' Mrs. ELIZABE i H MIX,
Any rnachaat r drnggit can proaura

HiSLBT'l PHIIrTOBH tor (1 a kv.

CnaKLEoF. KiisLlSy, fcola.aSs Drug'
gH-t-

, C2CrtU '; St., Haw York.

LIFE'S PERILOUS JOURNtY.

XT KDWUT mOBCOK II ALL, .
'

ProgrtMivc Faimer.
Lifa ia Ukt a orookod . riror

Witk a currant awift and atrong ; .

Kp your boat apon ita aurfaeo
And abo'll carry yu ang.

A'wayii try to doyoar daty,
Kot-- your rngiu cioaa ad bright,

Hto raligiou for a pilot"
Aad obo'il Hlwaya Kld yoa right.

There are landings all al.mg it
Whr. at almrtrt aay breath

You'l. bo flAggsd to atop ynor ataamaoat
By th icr hanJ of tk.

But yoa aead Dot foar diwwtar.
List.n oat to thoir appeal ;

Kap yoar y4 apoa the rirer -

Acd y ur handa apon tko whtel.

Oftim' op this j.urnty
,,Satgn of tranbU will V found,

Yfbr the d.m.a of dastrnati.a
Yrioa to ro yoar ba aground.

Alwiiy kap y."Ur oeg'.DfS canning '

Bi th'? "famM full 1 co1. '

H kT l'rtiri'orHg;t fr a flr.man
- nd you'il af.iy reach tbo aroal. .

f
You may paaa th ahoala of triable ;

Many day Aid yram with oast,
Yot tha atarm-- i aiay blw yoar ataamboat

Ou tbe "aaadbarK" of duaaao
Thoih tha rock of pra cutiou -

Of en Ktriko her battered ;

Keep yoar y up.n the riv.r
Abd yonr handa npou tha wheal.

Ihoagh tha darta t "madam gengip''
Fly at yoa on every band,

frep yoar k'ut opoa the water ; .

KVar let it atrike the had -

yoa reaoh tha Lake of Old Age
. And your hair ia getting gray.
Then the trouble, tkat assail yoa '

All will swiftly pas. away
tVhan your era ft is old aad leaky,

Aad yonr ayes are trowing dim,
Chriht will take you in Hia lifeboat
- If yanl pnt your traat in Bins.
Wben you'r. landed afe iu Hasten

Ob 1 bow happy yoa will feel, -

Wht-r- y .ur eyes eau real forarer
And yoar handa can quit the wheal.

WEALTH.

'Laura," laid Mr. Cjriu Mtrivale
o ttiH wiie as ne urew a ciose nriin

p tir of kid luves ,or hit Urze,
fl tffv fitice rs, "Jack Hobarion hu
Itoen puvine our Catharine consider
able attention of late and I should
1't be aurpi ued if 80tnethmg crne
f it." . . ...

4I hopa bo," returned Mrs. Meri- -

vale, languidly, "for ho baa lots of
tu Miev, people say."

nil, tlouurtou it a nrignt yonnrr
Ml 1 t I

tnmi ana win maice ins marK vet.
ihere ia no doubt about that, ana he
may be able to help us out of our
miserable debts," aatd Mr. Meriv!e.

K;ito had many admirers, but Jack
Iloburtun waa the favorite. Jnck
wa. a stand r vounsr man. rood look--

ing, well educated and the possessor
of a nest eg that in the minda of
Kate's worldly ptrenta would be aur
to hatch unbounded wealth.

The pttrenta wore emcious and
paved the way to au excellent under
sunding between tho young people,
to tin next winter . when Hate went
away to boarding school

.
and Jack

" a i .iwent to tceic nia loriune in ine great
west matters were eminently aaus

ctorv all around.
"Yea." aaid - Mr Merivide to hit

daughter. ''Jack liobarton will
make a model husband one that
wilt tend

. ... '
to elevate the family ata- -

a t i : I illion, lliata now ic aiway.s suouia
be. I would be very much painejl
to have you marry any one poorer
than ourselves."

"Why, jfopa, aaid Kate in reply,
I am not going to marry Jack bo--

cause he: has a little money., 1 am
going to marry him beoauge 1 love
htm." -

" L'hat'a right," laughed her fathet
'but the money 18 a requisite that

must not be despised, for without it
love would be a very tame affair in
deed. If; Jack were below you in
worldly station, - there would be a
grotesQuenea about love that would
aoou destroy it. iu marriage the
social equilibrium should always be
maintametl. ; -

About two Years after Jack's an. . :
gugement to Hate and a year previ-
ous to the proposed celebration of

le nuptial Mr. Mertvale startled
lie bosom of his family one day by

suddenly entering their midst greatly
t at

usterca ana perspirmg irom every
pore ?

lie threw himself into a chair.
and after prolonged silence that

early, frightened the mother and
aughter out of their san;n informed

them thtt at last, "the - .1 w&s in

" Wh4t goal ?' they cried.
"At last," said he, ? "we shall rise

to our ptoper station. - ileuceiorth
. . . . -

wo nave no neeu to envy uouertson.
the creditors who have dogged meierty to seek an interview.

for the past 10 years shall be relega-
ted along with bills marked 'paid'
back to their miaerly level. Iu fine,"
he added, V we are rich." '

"Ifixpiaiu ; pray explain," they
gasped. ' - -

"lt'i the Arapahoe mine," said he.
"We are worth a cool hundred thou-
sand, aud people will think it a mil-

lion." .
,:-. y

; riie 4iews of Mr. Merivale's sud- -

deu . acquisition r of wealth spread
rapidly, anal people exaggerated the
reports, ' as he anticipated. , New
friends sprang up on every side.
wuerever Aate appe rea she was
more than ever tho ceuier of attrac
tion.

Mr. Meri vale began to plan chin
gee on a grand' scale. A lot was
purchased uxt to Robertson's and
preparations weie made for the erec
tion of a magiiihceut mansion.

I here were to be - earn ajes, ser- -

vauts, graveled walks, hor es, dogs,
louniains in short, all the attri
outea of aristocracy. - t'i

Uue day, after a long interview
with hia wife Mr. Men vale sum
moned Kace. "1 wish to talk with
you , about that fellow tloburtou,
said lie. "You do not suppose, now,
that he will try jo .hold you to the
eugagemeut, do you ? he inquired
nervously.

, " hat 1" exclaimed the daughter,
reddening ; "do you mean that he
should forsake me because we have
been fortunate?"

"I ! mean," returned the father
more coolly, "that since our circum-
stances have materially changed we
should regulate our&alves according- -
i js v a a? a -
ly. Jiy principle is the same as 1

have always endeavored to inculcate.
No one should ever marry below his
or her station. Uur station has risen.
aud those who were ouce our socta
equals are no longer so." Personally,
Uooitrtoii is an estimable vounsr fel
low, but 1 must insist that the pro
jee ted alliance be broken off at once."

If Hate gave her father a look of
scorn, it was lost to him, for he con
tinued without looking up :

' xou nave always been a dutiful
daughter, aud i have implicit confi
dence in your obeyinir mv wishes
We have a aocial ttua to mainuiu.
It would be 'flying in the face of
Provideuce' to disregard the ad van- -
ages which our

.OB
altered circumstan- -

. -ces present, ihuyou would be do
ing were you to marry a poor man."

"Why, lather " exclaimed the
daughter, '."Air. 11 oburton is by no
means poor, lie has, aa you know,
over $10,000, and with the assistance
that; you might now afford he could
easily add to it.'

Ali,"; said her father, "you for
get that while he has $10,000 you
will have 10 limes that. Ue is alto
gether --too many rounds in the lad-

der below ou, aud the sooner he is
informed of tho change tho better
for all conseniad. No, no," said he.
in errupuug her as she was about .o
contiuim the argument, "i can never
consent to the marriage. I should
commit a flagrant breach of duty
Were l to allow The equilibrium to
be thus disturbed. After von have
thought the maUer over candidly
you will ate that my position is the
only one tenable." . .

the daughter xt foi'kome time
after her father had left the room,
overwhelmed with grief at his prop
osuioii. ..

Finally she gathered up sufficient
courage to write to Jack. and. iua
WFetched, tear stained scrawl she
confessed her father's disapproval of
the marrig".

While she was penning this letter,'
full of endeanne its and protestations
of constanc constHiicy, she decla-
red, that would endure even if her
father "should acquire ten millions"

the paternal Croesus was seated in
n is private orncn writing a letter pi a
contrary pew inv nt.

Mr, Merivale wrote two le tere, !

one to jonn iioourton, politely re
.Questing the discontinuance of j,

tentions to hia daughter, the other
to Joel U. tloburtou, president of i

the Araphoo Mining company, Den- - ' "8
ver. atatinir that he would have Him b

IT"

pleasure of calling upon this official
the following week on' business re
sting to his mining interests. f

Mr. Merivale arrived in Denver
on a Thursday afternoon and took
apartments at a hotel.

jfiariv in tne evening, while in
specting his person in ..the mirror j

after the completion of a care ni I

toilet, he waa startled by a knock i

npon tlie doer. j

lie opened it una DUCK in
OnWfried astoni--hl.lt.l- t, for who

mid i'n.r Cove but-!.''-

i once presumptive sdu-m-la- youn-- r

'Jack iioburtoti.
'I your name in tho register,"

. . . .1 T .1- - it 3 1 I Tl f t
i biu uaea, --ana nave taicen tue no

"Step in,'' aaid Mr. Merivale, and
with cool pomposity he waved him
to a chair. "N.w," said he aa he
seated himself, "my time is precious.
1 suppose vou wish to confer concern
ing your uufortunate relationship;
with my daughter, but upon that
point 1 have nothing more to say
than whac I expressed in my letter.
l have duties to perform as a parent
that you win doubtless understand,
and I hope vou will not dwell unon
a point m at must uecessaruy ue pain - 1

ful to US both." .

suggest." - said Jack, "for i hoped
that after all the circumstances were
made known you might possibly not
be io much opposed to our union.
In the first lla e, y U know, Kae
and I love each other, and, in the
second place, 1 have acquired .urhci- -

ent property to maintam a wile. '
"lea, yea, all-th- ia true, no

doubt," broke out Mr. Merivale,
H i iV i i

rIHr,?
nuiu. ; jj uauguier a prospticis are
not wnat they were. 1 believe 1

J 9l
didi I not ,

.
, .

fTfcg : rPl'd the TnB: ".
VWIil.IUII.IUt4 UI3 niUUUICIttiTC 11111
nor, "but my prospects are good.
I have made some money, and what
1 nave is saieiy invesrea.

A frown set tled over Mr Meri- -

vale'a brow, and he roe and walked
rapidly up and down the room.

' "The subject annoys me," aaid he,
"and I must beg you to close this
interview. I have always considered
yoa a promising young man, and if
things were different l would say,
Marry my daughter and receive my

blessing but as it is, never,, and 1

must ak that the matter end here."
lie opened the door and Jack took

leave the perfect picture of a bro
ken spirited youth. When well into
the hall, however, he broke into an
uproarious fir of laughter.

The next morn rng, on repairing!
to the office of the Araphoa Mining
company, Mr. Merivale found the
president absent'aud took a seat iu
the reception room.

After he had waited for some time
the door suddenly opened, aud Jack
uoburton entered.

Mi, jlerivale rose to his feet with
an angry scowl

"xoung man," he blurted our,
I cannot have you following me

auoutiiKe tnis. tvnatao vou meanr
:The office boy stood ftaring at tha
two men with eyea and mouth wide
open with astonishment.

At a motion from Mr. Uoburton
li il tAl i mtAa t ennnda i em a a, inmSi v U lasat ae mi VV4 S ILtV aaj. S)iu S VlAB

where he sat for some with ey
aud ear alternately at the kevhole.

"Mr. Mf rivals, said Uoburton,
''vou are laboring under a mutake.
Th:s ia mv place of .business. I had
no intention of following you, al
though, to be BUre, 1 expected to
mum von htra lit iicnnriliLiir' wir.li 1

vuur fetter of last week. Here it is
" ... ... .1now," said he, picking out a hit of I

correspondence from a pigeonhole, t

"li-u- o y m mean to say that you
are Joel C. Iloburlon, president of
the Araphoa Mining company r '
cried Mr. Men vali. .

I

"V hy, yes,H replied Mr. Hobur- -

ton. . I

I hough somewhat chagnniM, Mr.
made no further opposition

aud the nuptials wore finally cele
brated amid alt the pomp and dig-
nity app site to such an occasion.
Selected.

ADVANTAGE OF UOOD ROADS U

A country without roads will remain an
devflopo.1, its hidden treasures stored
away.

Where poor roada prevail everything
Is. ia Very apt to be poor, the horse far

mer and merchant
If two borate haa! tbe load of four, oae

wagna haul lb load f two; one sot of I

hat Besa haul tho load of two, one driver I ia
nerve for two and alx miles taeteae? of three I

n," Pr hoar, the aggrgato saving I

wonia "enoie too n.i inoome oi. me aTer- -

farmer - Tbia desideratum can only
accomplished by the means ef good

I

pobno roada. ,

in eoi-c- i or geea put no roada upon I

land value is to increase the value of sach
lands '

Experience baa ahowa that tbe value ef
ground is iu direct ratio to the good eon.
ditlon of tho street or roada which traverse to
them. lie

A road system ia the means of facilitat
iBg iterooBrse.

Jot-- r couamcIcaiiB ia thelbaekboBaef
bisineu. tlood pnblia read, are iki eri the

tn.eeaaiuoa of cttHized Ufa at
tmj! i,w

BLcEOISfO DOES NOT HURT
PINES.

North Carolina bara the nanse of bairg
noUd for tar. pitch and turpentine, aad
while nioht of ker pines hare bea bleod it
will bo gratifying to tha owuer of this tim-

ber to knew thai Uat trials hav. proven
that tho pruoess of extracting tbt turpea.
tine from the tre do.a oat it.j are the quality
of tbe timber. '

-

Ia Circular 8 of the Foreetry Dirislon,
published about a year ago, it waa Mated
that teats mrtda oa timbers ol Longleaf
Pin., bUd or nablcd, lost coauta nanse to

b,uf lut b n UPP- - timber did
mvm " y irm. vi mo iap- -

pig Farther tMta and exami nations per

thafrtho Umber of Losgleaf Pine ia in no
WJ effected by the tapping fur turpentiue
This rafrs to ita meebanioal as wall aa

Uhemieal properties, and henea area tbe
reservation that it might auff-- r in durability
far now eliminated and any prejudice against
the uo of b!cd timber ia construction
wherever th uublod timh.r ha. been coa
sidered deairablo, must f 11 aa having
fouudatioa ia fact beiag baaed only

iMlie!, proved to he . rroueoua.
It ia te be hoped that thi faot will be
mde widely known among buildara, archi

ttct8 and engiaaore who have hitherto
made diwsrimination" against bled timhtr
..d theraby dapraoiated or diaoouraged tbe
manufacture and impeded the sale of an,
artie;e which anawera all the . purposes of
construction and the unrestricted aae of
whioh ia dicta. e l by true economy.

Tho bati. for the statement ragardiug the
mechaaical . preprtiea is furniahad by a
serifs of teats compriaiag not leas than 800
trees of this Piae, bled and uablad, from
various localities.

The nomawhat pnzzliag fact - that bled
timber adhibited, ifanything greater atreng- -

tk ia th:ae testa baa been accounted forby
tbe fact that tka turp'atiao orakarda are
located mostly oa sites which produce bet
ter quali.y timber as well aa larger yield of
turpentine.

l

To det.rmine whether any ekaugea ia
tbe chemieal oompoaitioa take plac, aeri.a
of chomioal analyses of bled and uubled
tiauW bee ben made, which indicates t at
the raaiaou contents of tte beartweod are

ha no win. affected by the bleeding, the
olMresineof the haartwoed being bob fluid.
the whole turpeutino flow is oonfluod to the
aupwoed.

Among'other interestiug facta regarding
the diauibntioa of rautus contests throab
tko tre, it appeara that trees standing side
by aid and to all ' apparances iu Bimilar
aoaditiona show vtry varying quantities of
real aeus coa tents. -

To make aura tkat experience did not, if
sifted down, contradict the resulta of theae
investigations, a oompataat agaat, Mr. F,

Roth, visited turpentine orchards . aad aaw

mills in the Leugleaf Pine region. He r
ports thar nobody was found although it
was claimed by some ab'e to diseero aay
difference iu tbe appearance of the bled aud
unbled limber; that in spite of consumers
spf cifi.ations for unbled timber, they are
almost iavariablv serrad with a. mixture

wnnoui n amg it out ; inai oiprncuc. in

ie uiaincia wa.ro Dieo umo.r is chi mu
used haa not snstaiaad tbe claim ef inferi
arity
iThis information-i- s furnished in advaaoe
or tbe mil report oa tu. mvaatigationa ia
qn- avion in order to remove as quickly aa

possible the unwarranted discrimination
tainst tk product of nearlv oae million

aorea ef Bouthara pine, which are annually
odded to the total acreage ia. turpentine
orebarda.

Thie result of aathoritative InTestigalien
should b. Worth eeVeral ml liou dollar to
the forentry interests of tbe Mouth. ' p&mit
mg readier use and sale for a product that
left Uncut endanger th. future of the fore.t
by tbe deetructive cobfUgratieas to ' which

ia aperially aubject. Kew B.rno Jeuraal

SELF RELIANCE.

Man are coming to realize that every tub
moat aland en Its own bottom.

And it is well. Aa long aa a man feela

that be haa something to lean on, aud that
stroag arma will not permit him to fad ho

not apt to put forth personal effoit necea'
aary to aucceed In any patt of lif.'a actirL
tiea.

we ao not mean 10 encourage an arrogmt
spirit, or a aupercilioua disregard of the
opiniona ef others, but We wooid foster a

.a.manly apint. that, while reapectful to, the
rights 01 otnera, ia aumoientiy asaaruve to
carry him forward in a career oi honorable
naefalness.

It is not well for a young man to reject
aach help ea fortaitoaa cireumstaBc.s bring

his aid: hit for a v.goroua yout'g. man to
supinely oa hia back, watting for aome

accident to pnt him oa hia feat is disreputa-
ble.

Two yousg mea were in New Orleans ia
winter of 1880.81. One oftbtm aaid,

a tecial table, I am exp-cU-ig m ancle v

freia Cnrcra i.. a ft - tij,,

whoa becomes bo, will aet rue up in baai-naag.- H

About tbe same time the other
young man stood in a merchanta counting
room, and aaid : "Excuse mo. I am not
asking for mouoy ; 1 am aoliciting work 1
am la no condition to prescribe terms all
I aak is w. rk on your ewa terms." The
first, the young man who relied on h!s
undo, passed from observation, the other
became a partner U the leading hardware
house ia New Orleans. '

This ia bo isolated case. It is in harmony
with tbe law of cau.a and is iu accord with
tbo eternal fitnets of tbiDgs. i

Kaly upon yeuraelf ; not arrogantly but
confidently aad with Integrity, industry
aad economy. sucet.s is assured Selected

A BOX'S COMPOSITION ON HIS
: MA. .

Mais my mother: I am her sen. Ma's
name is Mrs. Shrimp, aad Mr. Shrimp is
her ha. band. Pa is my father. My name
is- - John' George Washington Shrimp.
Therefore pa's b&me is Shrimp, so ia Baa's.

My ma has a ma. 8he is my grand-m- a.

She ia mother-in-la- to pa. Aly pa aya
mother in laws ought to be vetoed. I like
grandma better than pa does. She give
ma nickels aud boliyers. She don't bring
any to pa. Maybe that's why Le don't
tik her.

Aunt Jerusha is my aunt. When pa
was a little boy she was his sister. I like
little sister.. Dicky Uoppa has a little
sister. Her name is Rose. I take her out
riding on my sled. Aunt Jerusha don't
like her She calls her that Moppagirl.
I thluk Aunt Jerusha ought to b. aham.d
of herself.

Aunt Jerusha Uvea with us. Soinetiraea
I thiuk nua would just' aa leave her live
whh somebody eUe. I naked Auat Jeru-
sha once 'why toe didu't marry somebody
and set up for herself She aaid that a
mas wasted to marry her, but while Susan
Jane was ia such a state of health ahn
oould sot think of leaving. "Besides,"
she said, ."what would become of your
pa?" rv-v-

Aunt Jerusha has a state of health, too.
On washing-da- she has' a headache aud
does Ler head Bp in brown paper and vin-
egar, aud I hare to make toaat for her at
the kitcheu fire. 1 make 60mo for myself,
too.'

Aunt Jernsha says nobody knows what
she's done for that bey. ' That boy" u --

mo again., I told pa what ahesaid. . Pa
said that it was just o. Nobody did know.
Ma say. Aunt Jerusha maane well, and
that she ia pa dear sister Idoa'taeo
why that is any rtasonhe should always
scold me whia I eat cabbage with a knife,
-E-x.-

' FARM NOTES.

A email milker is oilea a gpod butter
maker. '

Feed two or three times, bat feed
nongb.

K ep all boards acd sticks out ef the
feed lots.

Cooking food atea it easier to
masticate.

One must utilize and save all that geta
to the uarn.
. It is poor economy .'to allow the teams to
run down now.

Mach ofthe losses on tho farm cornea
from small leaks.

With all animals cleanliness is a'preven
tive of disease.

Tbe mau who has much to sell usually
bis less to buy.

Pack herso radish roots in aand to keep
to use in winter.

To ukke a success of farming one must
be schooled to it.

In early all eases it will be best to deepen
tLe soil gradually.

Wnh most stock, breeda affeet profit
more than quality.

Barley makes a good grain food for
either hogs or horsus. .

Com lacks in muscle forming and strong.
th gtvisg material.

Even iu winter it ia aa item t keep the
water troughs clean,

Maay good breeders prefer training .
marea after breeding.

The poor mathrif iy hog is often the prey
of vermin or parathe.

The more time rtquircd to fatten an enh
mat tbe greater tha coat.

It the hay is the least muaty, always
moisten it before feeding.

Overworked butter nearly a Ways pre--

aata a greasy appearance.

In too many cases growing stock ars fii
loo much fattening lood.

Oats ia one of the very best feoda rU
can be given to growing colts.

All. food gives in cii.-e- ef tbe f..-- of
sappcrtis tha food cf pr i.icUca,

Tbelbca'ioaof the f h-'- t I


